It's Christmas . . . Again!

Words and Music by David T. Clydesdale

Chorus

Celebrate the season!
Celebrate the joy!
The sleighbells are ringing, the car'lers are singing;
the presents, the mistletoe, the gifts and the toys.
Celebrate the season!
"Peace on earth, good will to men!
Ev'rywhere that you go you feel the holiday spirit;
it's fin'ly Christmas again!

Deck the hall with boughs of holly;
deck the hall with tinsel and lights.
We're feelin' good and oh, so jolly!
We're ready for this special night of nights.
Deck the hall with joy and laughter;
deck the hall with holiday cheer.
All year long, we've waited and waited
now Christmas is finally here!

Chorus

The time is running out;
there's so much more to do;
the shopping and the parties and food, food, food!
The malls are overcrowded, no parking anywhere.
I should have used the internet;
you can ship gifts anywhere!
You can shop in your underwear!

Chorus

Merry Christmas!